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M.H.R,D, Se16cst€r-Mxamination
(403) : EMPLOYEES EMPOWERMENT

Time : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

iYote:-(l) Attempt ALL qusstiois.

(2) Figur€s to the right indicatc firll marks.

l, (a) Explain the conc€pt of "Employees Empowerment'r. 4

(b) Elaborate vadous steps iD poticy making ofEmployee Empowerment. 4
(c) Discuss various objcctives of,'Employee EnpowqroeNrt,', 4
(O Why it is oecessary to include trade unioos in designing policies regarding ,Employee

Empowgllleot"? 4

OR
Explain the scope of "Employee Empowalmelt',. 4
What role does management play in empowering €mployees ? 4
What role does tlade unioa play in ,,Employee 

Empowerment,, ? 4
Explaia the importance ofEanagement hierarchy in framing Employee Empowerment 4
What are the different tlpes of Employee Empowermeat ? Explain how the process of
Employee Empowennent is implemented in an organisation ? 16

OR

(e)

2.

(0

G)

(h)

(a)

G)

(b) Explain lhe importanc€ ofstratery development tl[ough ,,Employe€ Empowement,, and its
application in an organisation. 

16
What are the early preparations to be dorc in ordei to implemeDt employee empowerment
process ? 

4
State the importance of information shariug in Employe€ EmpowerErent process. 4
Discuss how sucrcssfirl implementation of empowelmenl process can act a.s a motivator toemployee. 

4
State and explah any incidences where you 6nd the implfircntation ofeml,owerment slrategles
io Indian context. 

4
OR

What cautio! does an orgaDisation have to take while implementing empowerment strategies
for employees ? 

4
How to overcome the difiiculties that adse dud[g implementation ofempowsrment prcc€ss ?

fu) Every organisation has its own implementation sFategies. Comment.

O) State the impottanc€ of information sharing in employee empowerment process

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

4

4

4
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{ (a) what are different foms of feedback ?

(b) State the differcnce between formal and informal approaches ofemployee empowermenr_

4
(c) Explain the impo(ance ofemployee participation in empowerment. 4
(d) PDper mecbanism is needed to regdate emplo)rce enopowemreot strategies. Justity &e statemert.

4

OR
(e) Dstinguish between cllpo\rrIrnerrt sFat€ies iuplanented in snall organisation ad in mdlildiorurlorganisation. 

4
(f) Explain the process of geuerating feedback from employees and its role in managementcont0l. 

4

G) Explaill the facto.s which may create hurdles in management control. 4
(h) Top lwel management should be firlly corunitted in implementing employee empowemcnt

stategies. Comment. 4
(a) Explain the emerging issues in Employee Empowerment. \t/hy fiEding altemarive ways for

empowering employees is necessary in today's world ofglobalizatio! ? 16

OR
(b) Erplain tre mle ofcorlIEelling and qleoloring in popr implemorution ofemployee empov€-nnerit

strategies. 16
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